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Thk heavy rain of last evening was
very timely to reinforce the water
supply, which usually at this season
begins to fall short.

TllK old soldiers at Buffalo were
especially gratified to have President
McKtnley as their guest, and to con
template the fact that one man who
served as a private soldier has readied
the Presidential chair. From the
ranks as a private soldier to the head
of the nation is a long journey, and
William McKinley is tho only man
who ever accomplished it.

PjiksidkntThomson, of tho Penn-
sylvania Itailroad Company, having
pust completed an extensive tour of
ftjspectlon ot tne company's tines,
cnkinot too warmly express his satis- -

&tion with the improving condition
" buslnoss everywhere. lie feels
infldont that better times are ahead,

and not very tar ahead, either, and
that all the indications are that we
shall certainly soon overtake them at
the present rate of business progress.

Thk Atlanta Journal is raging mad
at the President for visiting tho tomb
of John Brown, whom that paper
calls a "desperate villian" and a "de-

praved ." This is rather
violent language to apply to the hero
of Harper's Ferry nearly forty years
after his execution. In the turmoil
of politicsTohn Brown had been for-

gotten in the North in recent years,
but in Georgia at least his soul seems
to be marching on. ,

TllK reports from the Klondike gold
regions, as far as the gold yield is con-
cerned, are as flattering as ever, while
tho discouragements confronting
those who are attempting to reach
there show no signs of abatement. On
this latter point thero appears to be
no disagreement. All advices concur
ill regard to tho hardships and priva-
tions that tho majority of those who
have overcome part of the way to
Klondike will be sure to encounter.
Already there are many sufferers, and
each succeeding hour will arid to their
miseries. This is not an individual
opinion formed by persons thousands
of miles away, but the result of the
carefully considered observations of
man experienced in such matters, and
who have visited the outposts of the
gold regions, where tho majority of
the gold seekers are now congregated,
and having taken a careful survey of
the. situation have made report in ac-

cordance with facts.

Thh Honorable Benjamin Ryan
Tillman is out now with the old silver-orati- o

assertion of last fall that the
rise in wheat is due to the manipula-
tions of Mark Hanna. He spoke the
other day at Troy, K. Y., and stated
that he did not see any signs what-
ever of genuine prosperity ; that the
movement sweeping over the country
is nothing but a "hot-balloo- n affair,"
and the wheat boom merely "specula-
tive" and designed to aid Mark
Hanna. When wheat advanced last
all during the campaign the popo-orati- o

orators attributed its rise to
Mark Hanna and his myrmidons, and
this wit one of the most ridiculous
silvereratio charges made. But now,
when there is no particular need of
telling extravagant yarns, Senator
Tillman reiterates the assertion and
evidently hopes people will believe it.
The rise in wheat was felt about the
time the country beoame confident
that Bryan would be defeated. The
statistical abstraet of the Treasury
JDepartment gives the wheat quota-tio- n

in New York on August 87, 1898,

as 07 cents. Wheat is now hovering
) in the neighborhood of 100 cents, the

ndvnnoe having been sinee that time
fully 86 eentg per bushel. The wheat
erop of the world of last year was
8,490,887,000 bushels, and the "Corn
Trade News," of Liverpool, estimates
the present year's erop at 2,808,000,-00- 0

bushels. The advance in value
of the erop of this year over that of
last would, aeeordlng to these figures,

be In the neighborhood of $750,000,
000. Does farmer Tillman reullv cx
pect that people are going to believe
thitt Mark Hanna or an- - other man
can, for polltlenl imrpoeoi! or for any
other purposes, ndvanoe the wheat
value of the world three-quarte- rs of
iv billion of dollars T Suoh a proposi
tlon would savoi of the idiotic if n

second thought did not OMt upon it a
suspicion of dlshoneetj.

In awes of burns, sprains, senilis, or nny of
the other accidental pains likely to oome to
tho human, body, Dr. Thames' HvlectrlcOi:
gives almost Instant relief.

Inimn Will AM Ifnole wnm.
Victoria, B. C., Sept. 2. Ji "aneso

paper state that the commissioner to
be sent by Japan to the Washington
sealing conference this fall will be In-

structed to side with the United StateH
as to remedial measures for the pre-

servation of seals and sea otters.
Vlutofla tit fiuiiiml'i'ii.

Aberdeen, Sept. J. Queen Victoria
arrived yeeterdny at Halmoral caatlrt
At Perth, Aberdeen and Rt Ballator en-

thusiastic crowds gathered to erect
her majesty. Decorations were plenti-
ful, and at Craphlo a handsome jubilee
arch was erected.

Running sores. Indolent ulcers nnd similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand
ing, may be cured by using Hew itt's wictn
Hazel Salve. It soothes, strenuthens anil
heals. It Is a great pile cure. 0. II. llngen-bue-

Itnox I'lvjliArbd In liminnn.
Mlwood, Ind., Sept. 2. The ncgroop

residing In Rlwood have been warned
to leave, and serious trouble Is threat- -
ened it tney are not gone by tho mid-
dle of this week. On numerous occa-
sions during the past 12 years colored
people have made effortB to establish
permanent residence here, but were In-

variably driven away. Two months
ago a colony ot 50 negroes came here
and expressed a determination to brave
all dangers and make Elwood their
home. A number secured employment,
and then warnings began to be served
on them. A few of them departed, but
the others remained.

Hitter Jlny Deollno thn Nomination.
Wllllamsport, Pa., Sept. 2. Hon.

Walter 15. Hitter, Democratic nominee
for auditor general, said Inst night:
"I am not fully prepared at this time
to state Just what course I shall fol-
low. My present Inclinations arc to
decline the nomination. In fact, my
business affairs are of such a character
that I scarcely see anything else for
me to do. If I do not accept It my
action will not be the result of dis-
satisfaction over the platform. That
document, to my mind, Is such a decla-
ration of our party's position that every
Democrat ought to support It."

MiiriloroiiH ConpIrntors Arrostea.
Brussels, Sept. 2. The police of this

city have arrested a German named
Gustav Daubenspeck upon suspicion
that he Is concerned In a plot to

Emperor William. Dnuben-spec- k

was denounced by a frier d who
learned of his Intention to leave Bel-glu- m

for Germany.

Urcort to ltemnln on TMity.
Providence, It. I., Sept. 2. The cor-

poration of Brown university voted
yesterday, after a long meeting, to re-

quest President Andrews that he with-
draw his resignation as president of
the Institution. The request was em-
bodied In a resolution containing a
nattering letter.

Sho May Ho n INIiird cross,
Chicago, Sept. 2. Mrs. George Mld-dleto-

furious assault on Miss Belle
Carmen Monday night may result In
the actress' death. The police have
taken her ante-morte- statement. Her
assailant's hearing Is set for Sent.
29, and she Is out on her own bonds for
J500.

FntliMt for Tlireo Millions.
San Francisco, Sept. 2. Private ad-

vices have beon received here to the
effect that Enrico Mathou, tho well
known banker and promoter of several
gigantic schemes In Central America,
has failed for over $3,000,000.

Tho
For eastern New York, eastern Penn

rylvanla, New Jersey and Delaware:
Showers; southerly winds.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The body of Mrs. Drew, the actress,
will be burled In a Philadelphia ceme-
tery.

The 2tth annual convention of the
National Women's Christian Temper,
ance union will bo held at Buffalo, Oct
29 to Nov. S.

In a quarter mile race between bicy-
clist and bicycle skater, at Chicago,
the skater won In 33 B seconds, being
given 20 yards start.

The London Dally Mall's Berlin cor-
respondent says It has been practically
fettled that Prince Hohenlohe, the Im-

perial chancellor, will retire In October.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs.
Excessive Nervousness from Childhood

La Criopo Brings on Heart Weakness.

EV. It. P. SEAI5EY. pastor M. H
church, llurbanaii, Ga, write
Dec. 10, 1895: "In childhood I was

afflicted with excessive nervousness, which,
almost devolopod into St. Vitus dance. 1

partially recovered, but at college it gradu-
ally grow worse. Clone study aggravated
the trouble) any unusual exertion caused
trembling all over. In 1890 I had a severe
attack of La Grippe which brought on heart
weakness I Lad been almost constantly

under treatment for
nervous troubles, and
cbanged climates fre-
quently without avail.
Lust l'obru&ry I bo-R-

K-- Restores ,
taking Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervinemr. Health and Nerve and Liver
Plllu and since then I

have boon studying more and working
harder than for years and the good off ecu
tbatbavo resulted aeetn to be permanent."

Dr. Mile' Itomedles are sold by all drug-und- er

a positive guarantee, flmt bottle
beneata or moey refunded. Hook on
Ueart and Nerve tentfree to all applleant.

DIC MILES MEDICAL CO., BllAart, Ind,

i
'

iiBiAv run on
ium a mun.KB i

JfceclablcPrcparationfor As-

similating ihCToodfludllcgiila-lin- g

thcSlomnchs ondDowcls o

Promote3Dicsllon,Cltccrful-ncs- s

andltest.ConMns ncilhcr
Opium.Morpbintf nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Have ofOldnrSAKUZLBTCWl
TmJctn Seed
stlx.Jrnru
JteAtlUSJtf
sfnitl Jeed
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ftirmSttd -

Aocrfcctncmcdv forConstlrw'
lion. Sour Stornach.Diarrhoca,
worms ,onvuisions,rcvcn5iv
ncss and Loss OF Sleep.
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YELLOWSTONE PARK.

A Complete Tour vln the Pennsylvania
Itailroad,

The- Y ''nwstoue National Park Is unquos-tionahi- y

tho most interesting region on tho
globo, for withiu it is displayed the greatest
collection of nature's manifold wonders. In-

deed, this mouutnln-bouu- d plateau, high up
on the summitof the everlasting Rockies, is
a veritable playground for tho world's giant
forces. To stand aud gazo upon them in all
tlioir marvelous manifestations, tho great
geyser upheavals, the fierce steam blasts, tho
terrible- leap of tho river, and tho awful
oauou, is a revelation, an experience to be
had at no other point on tho enrth.

Tho personally-conducte- d tour of the
Peunsylvauia Railroad Company, which
leaves Now York on Septembor 2, affords tho
most satisfactory means of visiting tills
wonderland and viewing its marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars in each direction. Eight
days will bo spent in the Park. Stops will
also be made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. Tho round-tri- p rato, ?235 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, aud
Washington, ?230 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent.
1100 Iiroadway, New York, or address Geo,
YV. lloyd, Assistant General Passenger Ageut,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

When bilious or costive, cat a Cascarcts
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Krnndulont Money Orders.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 2. A man

giving tho name of John E. Ford, and
claiming to bo from Ohio, was arrested
here Tuesday night, after he had pass-
ed an alleged fraudulent money order
on William T. Mearns, a Market street
merchant, in payment for a hat. Yes-
terday he was turned over to the fed-
eral authorities. In Ford's possession
was found a set of rubber stamps like
those used In the postofllce for filling
out money orders. Ford, It Is said, has
confessed that he was a member of a
gang that had been operating with
these money orders throughout the
country. The postofllce at Belmore, O.,
was recently robbed of a book contain-
ing $30,000 In blank money orders, and
it Is supposed that the members of tho
gang filled out these orders and worked
them off in various cities.

Victim-- , or a College "Itusli."
Berkley, Cal., Sept. 2. There will be

no more "rushes" at the University of
California, if President Kellogg's latest
mandate is obeyed. In the last rush
Benjamin Kurtz, a newly entered
freshman, was disfigured for life, and
may have sustained an injury of the
brain. Some one put his heel on Kurtz's
face, nnd as a result his Jaw is broken,
a piece of flesh was torn from one nos-
tril, the upper Up hangs only by a
shred, and all the front teeth are gone.
Four teeth were knocked out of the
lower bone, and the bone In which they
had been Imbeded was broken off with
them. Both the upper and lower Jawa
were smashed, and tho flesh of all tho
face was crushed and bleeding. Marsh-
all and Conlln, freshmen, each had a leg
uroKen.

Like Lnbor In ItusMln.
Philadelphia, Sept. 2. C. F. Corta

and J. V. Beek, emnlov- -
ed on the dredge work of the upper
canal on League Island, were recently
nnea jao eacn ror working horse cov
ered with sores. The contractors em-
ploy a gang of men at the rate of 50
cents a day und board. Last week the
men subsisted for two days on dry
bread and water. The regular "board'
consist of bread soaked with coffee
and boiled ham. Old tomato cans
serve as coffee cups, and strips of news-
paper as plates. The sleeping room is
a small den of rough boards, with no
floor, and the men are covered with
mosquito bites.

Itobbcd tho District of Columbia
Washington, Sept. 2. The safe of the

district tax collectors' office waB rob-
bed Tuesday night of all Its contents.
amounting to about $8,000, received
during the day for taxes. The loss was
discovered when Cashier Chamberlain
opened the safe as usual yesterday
morning. The safe had not been tam-
pered with, and the police believe that
Yarlck Hawkins, the negro messenger
for the tax collector, learned the com-
bination and robbed the safe after of-

fice hours. He failed to report for duty
yesterday, and the police are search
ing for him. A reward of $500 Is of
fcred for his rapture.

Moments are useless If trifled away; and
they are dangerously watted if eentuiaed by
delay in eaes where One Minute Ceugli Cure
would bring Immediate relief. U II.
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Another Itlph 3old Territory.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.,Sept. 2. Later

developments tend to substantiate all
thnt has been reported concerning the
richness of the recent gold find at
Mlchlplcotem, and there is no end of
excitement here in consequence. Tho
tug Annie Clarke returned from the
new gold fields Tuesday evening with
Mackle, one of the owners of the first
location. Mr. Mackle brought down
with him 30 ounces of gold, valued at
about $700. This gold was extracted
from surface quartz.

Clinreod With tlio Ntcholn Murder.
Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 2. David Weeks,

one of the two men wanted for the
murder of George Marcus Nichols,
which occurred on the Daniels' farm
at Trumbell, JTatrfleld county, Conn.,
on July 20 last, Is under arrest here.
He gave his name of James Dougherty.
A reward of $4,500 was offered for the
arrest of the murderer, $1,000 by tho
state of Connecticut, $1,000 by the town
In which the murder was committed
and $2,500 by relatives.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common glass with urine
aud let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urino
stains linen it is positivo ovidenco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent dosire to urinato or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder ' aro out of
ordor.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort in tho knowledgo bo
often oxprosscd, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tho groat kidney remedy, fulfills cvory
wish In relieving pain in tho back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and ovory part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wine or beor, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinato. Tho mild and tho extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won-
derful cures ef the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should liavo tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty conta and
ono dollar. You may havo a samplo bottle
and pamphlet both scut free- by mail. Men-
tion Evening Heeald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., ISinghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this papor guarantee
tho genuiuoss of this offer.

NIAGARA FALLS,

Low Hate Incursions vln Pennsylvnn.
Itailroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
run a scries of ten-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 22, August 5 and 10,
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent aud chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at f10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and all points on the Delaware Divi-
sion; f0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkes-barr-

$5.80 from Williamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaohes will bo run with eacli excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
tiokot agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

VnoTher 'liiniii'Keut Loader Itllled.
Havana, Sept. 2. The forces ot the

Sain Qulntln battalion recently fought
at Iloyo Colorado, Havana province, an
Insurgent band under the Cuban leader
Urra. The Insurgents left eight dead
on the field. Among those killed, ac-
cording to the olllclal Spanish advices,
va the Insurgent leader Urra.

To Prosootito 'llonlor' Sohlnttor.
Chicago, Sept. 2. A man calling him-

self "Francis Sehlatter," vho has been
conducting a "drvlfie healing" camp
at Manhattan Beach slnoe Sunday, has
been served with a summons to answer
the charge of practicing medicine with-
out a license. He will be prosecuted
by the state board of health.

Tlio J'ublio I)obt
Washington, Sept. 2. The monthly

Itatement of the piilHIt 4bt shows the
debt, less cash in the treasury, to lie
$1,008, 33G, 121, which An Inorease for
the month of H,WS.I7t. This Increase
is accounted f'jr by a corresponding
decrease In tut amount of cash on
lltttRl.

Ctwoareu stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

A l'nrore nfHpeoulntlon, but Ilnllrnnd
HllnroH Cctmpnratlvely Noirleort)''.

New York, Sept. 1. The indications
from today's stock market were thnt
prloes generally would have suftirod n

material reaction hnd It not been for the
stimulating effi't't of the sensatlim.il ad-

vances shown by Individual storks. Buy-
ers were evidently possessed by a furoro
of speculation, nnd the difficulty of mov-
ing tho prices of most of the leading
riilltond shares led to those securities
being comparatively neglected. Closing
concerning which some favorable pros-
pect was reported, but without definite
details, and not backed by authority,
were chosen as the favorites In the spec-
ulation. The sensation of the day was
the Jump In the price ot Oninlm, tho
slock touching 8?ta In the final transac-
tion. Closing bids:
Unite & Ohio... 16 Lehigh Valley.. SOTi
CheM. & Ohio.., S6U N. J. Central... 95',
mi, A Hudson.. 110 K. Y. Central.. 10St
1).. L. & w 180H Pennsylvania .. M'.t
Urle 1714 Heading, Id pf.. iiVt
Luke Brie & W. Zltt St. Paul -

(loiiprnl Murkot".
Philadelphia, Sept. 1, Flour quiet; win-

ter superfine, S3.40ff8,ffi; do. extras, $3.85
3.86; 1'eniisylvnnla roller, clear, tl.6W4.76j
do. straight, $1.7506 western winter, clear,
51.W4.76; do. straight, $4.755; city mills,
extra. M.6E58.90. Ilye Hour sold In a
small way at $8 a barrel for choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat strong; contract wheat,
September, 097c.; No. 2 Pennsylva-
nia and No. 2 Delaware red, Bpot, Sl
98c.; No. 2 red, September, J1.00V4; do, Oc-

tober. 989(c.; do. November, 98c.; do, De-
cember, 98c. Corn Arm; steamer corn,
spot, SaVfcSSXe..; No. 2 yellow, 38489c;
No. 2 mixed, September, 3S4T3GV1C. Onts
quiet und steady; No. 2 white, carlots,
26c.; do. September, October and Novem-
ber, X0ttc. Hay barely steady; cholco
timothy, $122(12.60 for largo bales. Beet
firm; beef hams. $t7.5028. Pork firm;
family, J13P14. Lard Arm; western steam-
ed, 8&.30. Butter unsettled; western cream-cr-

l?18Ac.; do. factory, 8llc.! Elglns,
lSftc.; Imitation creamery, 10&13c.; New
York dairy, 10017c; do. creamery. 120
lSVtc.; fancy prints Jobbing nt lS21c.; do.
extra Pennsylvania, wholesale, 17c. Cheoso
very dull; large, white, 8Hc; small,
white, 9c; large, colored, to.; small,
colored, 10c; part skims, CVt&f.'ic. ; full
skims, 3Vi4c. Eggs quiet; New York and
Pennsylvania, 17M719c; western, fresh,
lGHc. Potatoes steady; Jerseys, $1.60:;
Long Island, $2Q2.26; sweets, $1. 6051.75.
Tallow quiet; city, 3V4c. bid and 4c. asked;
country, 3H8Hc. Potroleum steady;
United closed at 72c. bid. Turpentine firm
ut 29Visf30Uc. Tomatoes, per box or crate,
as to quality, 264360c. Long Island and
Jersey cabbage, per 100, $22.B0. Metal
Exchange calls the market for pig Iron
warrants steady at tho close at JG.CBSf
6.73. Lake copper quiet at $11.10011.25.
Tin easy at $13.C013.C6. Spelter steady
at $4.25j4.35. Lead strong at $4.2$Vi4.25.
Cottonseed oil Btrong and active; prima
Bummer yellow, 27H23c.; off summer yel-
low, 2G'Mr27c; butter grades,
prime summer white, 29ST2SV4c; prime
winter yellow, 33V4S34c. Coffeo closed
barely steady; September, JC.15iiO.20; De-
cember, $6.6068.55; January, $6.G05TG.GS;
March, $8.80478.85; May, $6.95; July, $7.05.

Llvo Stook Markets.
New York, Sept. 1. Beeves quiet nnd

generally steady; native steers, ?t.4i)t?
6.32H: stags and oxen, $34.6E; bulls, $2.50
S3.10: dry cows. $1.75fi3.50. Calves active:
veals, .$57.50; grassers and buttermilks,
$8.504p.2C; westerns, $5.10. Sheep and
lambs actlvo; sheep, $2 4; lambs, $4.258.
Hogs higher at $1.5OJf4.90.

East Liberty, Pa., Sept. L Cattle
steady: prime, $55.05; commfon, $3.4003.70;
bulls, stags nnd cows, $23.75. Hogs fair-
ly active; prime light pigs, $4.6304.70; best
light Yorkers, $4.G0ff4.G5; best medium
weights, $1.554.60; grassers and stubble
hogs, $1.30iS4.40; heavy hogs, $4.SOSf4.40;
roughs, $33.75. Sheep firm; choice, $4.10
1.15: common, $2.5003.40; choice lambs,

. 10ft 5.33; common to good lambs, $405;
cal calves, $6.607.

Tho misery of years has been cured in a
single night by tho use of Doan's Ointment,
a positivo, never-failin- g remedy for Itching
Piles and all similar diseases. Your dealer
keeps it, or can get it for you.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.
Nntlonnl Loncrno.

At Iiorton lloston, 7; Chicago, 4. At
Baltimore Haltlmoro, 11; St. Louis, 5. At
Philadelphia Philadelphia, 7; Loulsvlllo,
0. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 6; Cleveland,
1. At New York New York, 8; Cincin-
nati. 7. At Washington Washington, G;

Pittsburg, 1.

l!nntorn I.encuo.
At Sernnton Montrcnl, 4; Scrnnton, 1.

At Wllkesbarre Syracuse, 2; Wllkesbarre,
0. At Buffalo First game: Buffalo, 7;
Springfield, 5. Second game: Springfield,
10; Buffalo, 0. At Providence Providence, 8;
Toronto, 5.

Atlnntlo Loaoruo.
At Newark First game: Newark, 9;

Beading, 4. Second gnme: Newark, 14;
Reading, 4. At Richmond Blchmond, 15;
Athletic, 10. At Paterson Lancaster, 8;
Paterson, 8. At Norfolk First game: Norfolk,
5; Hartford, 1. Second game (11 innings, called)

Norfolk, S ; Hartford, :(.

Governor OHuiVriiiTVtTlfTv ItoTtor.
Washington, Sept. 1. The Post prints

a lengthy and important Interview with
Governor Charles T. O'Ferrell, of Vir-
ginia, who last fall declined to sup-
port the nominees and platform of the
Chicago convention, and who Is the
recognized head of the gold Democrats
in Virginia, Governor O'Ferrell an-
nounces his determination not to sup-
port, under present conditions, the
Democratic state ticket rccentlynoml-nate- d

at tho Roanoke convention. He
criticizes the conduct of the leaders at
that convention for endorsing the Chi-
cago platform, and also pays his re-

spects to the free silver Democrats.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever Boras,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all Bkin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It 1b guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 couts per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy,

St. Paul Airnlu i.iiwi'r MVr "tocord,
Southampton, Sept. 1. The American

lino steuijier St. Paul was reported
passing Scllly Islands at 7 o'clock last
evening. The St. Paul has again re-

duced her time between New York and
Southampton, lowering the record made
laBt trip by her, when she then beat
her best previous performance east-
ward. She has probably lowered hei
record below that of last trip by an
hour and a half and her best previous
performance by about two and a hall
hours. The time of her passage will
be about 6 days, 12 hours and 7 min-
utes. The best Southampton time
made eastward is held by the Hamburg
liner Furst Bismarck, and is 6 days,
10 hours and 55 minutes.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

ForWeak and Run Down People.
WHAT IT IC I The richest of all restora-Wrl-

II IOI tlie foods, because It re-
places the essentials of lire that are ex.
hausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! SkVUTJS
digestion perfec-- lt creates solid llesh,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made stroug the brain becomes attlve and
elear. It restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, andas a female regulator has no equal. Price
COa,orfive boxes J2.0O. Druggists OrbymalL
Wp can help yon. Advice and took, free.

Write Us About Your Caae.
THE DR. CHA8K COMPANY,

liia Chestnut Btree V. Philadelphia,

COTTOLCND.

tolen
Lard is gross nnlmal fat, seldom pure, always unhealthy. Cottolcno

Is mainly refined vegetable oil always clean, pure, nutritious, whole-gom- e.

For every purpose for which cooks were once compelled to
uso lard, Cottolcno

IS BEST
nnd most economical. It improves
It saves doctor's bills, yet any doctor
to use It instead of lard.

The gonulno Cottolcno is sold everywhere In one to ten
pound yellow tins, with our trade-mark- s "Obllolene"
and itetr't head in cotton-pla- wrtath on ovory tin. Not
guaranteed If sold In any other way. Mado only by

THE N. IE. FAIIIDANIC COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Loulf.

1 1 LITTLE FEET
Can have the double satisfaction of putting-the-

into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in the store, and putting
money into their pockctpooks at the same
time.

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and St. 50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to 75c a
pair to close them out. All widths
medium toes perfect foot gear. Fine
enough for street wear exceptionally
good for house wear.
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Of Russet leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
and $2.50 ; airy pair you can have now for
$1,39. Some are the new toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nanow-toe- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for.
Any pair now for $,39, Finest shoes we
ever had in the store.

Checks far amount of prrchnses made, arc given
every customer. 25.00 ivortJi entitles you to a

B 3 I 3
1 1 Factory Shoe Store, 1 1

J. A.
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Died Tlilnklnjr of Motlior.
Chicago, Sept. 1. A handsome yount

woman, whose name Is unknown, killed
herself by poison In the Victoria hotel,
where she was a guest. Tho suicida
wns evidently carried out with tho ut-
most deliberation, as the young wo-
man had apparently slept in tho bed
during the night, taken a bath in the
morning, made up tho bed and then,
swallowing morphine, lay down to die.
Sho registered ns Miss Blanche Wlson,
New York city, and left a note saying;
"Please do not try to find out who lam,
I ask and beg of you, whoever you
may be, and remember it is my last
favor I ask on earth, as a dying wo-
man. And for my mother's sake do not
try. I don't care what you do with my
body. Remember, please don't try, foi
my mother's sake."

A Valuable Prescription,
Editor Slorrison of Worthington, Ind.,

"Sun," writai: "You havo a valuablo pro-
scription in Kloctric Bitters, aud I can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick Iloadacho, and as a general system tonic
it has no equal," Mrs. Annlo Stohlo. 202.1
Cottaco Grove Ave.. Chleatro. was nil nm
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
backacbo which never left hor and felt
tirod ana weary, but six bottlos of Electric
Bitters restored hoi health and renewed her
strongin. i'rlces DU cents and ?1.00. Get A
bottle at A. Waslcy's Drug Store.

Jonlmts.v and Trnerody.
Baltimore, Sept. W. Oliver,

a stevedore, yesterday shot Kate Oli-
ver, his niece, and then shot himself.
Both are seriously Injured, the woman,
It Is thought, fatally. Jealousy Is sup-
posed to have beon the motive for the
shooting. Oliver and his niece had lived
together as man and wifefor seven
years. They aro from Cumberland, Md.
He Is 30 years old nnd she is 24.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS III STORE

for tlioso who will go y and got a pack.
age of GRAIN-O- . It takes the place of
couee at about I tho cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and can bo given to tho
children as woll as tho adult with groat
benefit. It Is mado of puro grains and looks
and tattXs like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
urain-- is better for tho system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
ooffbe breaks down Grain-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer lor uram-u- . lSc and 25c.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

. Agent and Bottler of . ,

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street;

SHENANDOAH, - PA

COTTOLENE.

food nnd health.
will tell you

Now York. Montreal.
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Only la possible, whether ai n test o
excellence In Jonri. iltsni, or for the
measurement of quantities, time or values
and

The...
PhiladelpMa
Record . . ,

After a career of nearly twenty yen o
uninterrupted growth Is Justified In claim
lug that the standard first established by
Its founders Is the ono true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish AM. THE NEWS promptly nnd
succinctly and In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to dlscuM
Hi significance with frankness, to keen AN
OPEN EYE FOB PUBLIC ABUSES, to give
besides a complete rccoid of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity In Its DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 14 l'AGES, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons nt tho
nominal price of ONE CENT That was
from the rnitnf t, nnd will continue to bo tho
aim of THE UECOKD.

The Pioneer
Ono cent morning newspaper In tho United
States. The Ucconl, still LEADS WI1EKU
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Wltno.s Its unrivaled average dally circulation
ttxureuiiiK iw.iftiu copies, ami nil nverngo
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of Us plan cr
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of tho assertion
thnt In thocinnntlty and quality of Itx con-
tents, and In the price at which It Is sold
The Record has established the standard by
which excellence In journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mall to nny
address for 13.00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will rive Its rendera
the best and frushest information of nil thnt
Is going on In the world every day In theyear Including holidays, will be sent Kir
11.00 a year or 39 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLIBHINO CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Va.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no

risks but got your houses, stock, fn.
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies as represented by

UAY1U rAUJI, 130 South Jnrdln St

Also Life and Accidental Oompanl est

Teams to H Ira.
II you want to hire a safe and reliableteam for driving or for workliigpuriiose

pay Shields' livery stable a visit. T.mffconstantly on hand at reasonable totir

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Reading tall a dilation.


